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Democratic Nomination (or Canal Commissioner,
JOHN A, GAMBLE, of Lycoming.

GAMBLE & DEMOCRACY!

Tito Democratic Republicans of Cumberland coun-
ty, arerequostod to assemble in the Court House, in
the Borpugh of Carlisle, ori Monday evening the 27ih
of August next, at 7i o’clock, for the purpose of in-

opinions on the approaching election,
&c. general attendance is oarocslly requested..

•\Jfiily'26;1849. MANV.

(Xj-.Wo aro indebted to Dr. D. Sturgeon, U. &

Senator, for a valuable public document.

CO* Wo had a fine shower on Saturday
last, but the ground is at present so very dry that
it will require a steady fall of rain for at least
twenty-four hours to bo of much service.

ij3*. We neglected to.mention in our last, as we
hod intended, that our respected townsman, Mr.
Mitchell McClelland,has been appointed Col-,
lector of Tolls at Portsmouth, iiy the board of
Canal; Commissioners* This is o most excellent
appointment, and will give general satisfaction to
Mr.' McClelland’s numerous friends in this coun-
ty., .Mr. McO. is a thorough going Democrat,
an excellent business man, and every way desert-
jng; .The Qanai Commissioners could not have
madea better selection.

IVe are requested to state thata public procession
ofDivision No. 12P, Sons ofTemperance, ofChurch,

town, will lake place in said village on Saturday the
lit ofSeptember, at 10 o’clock,'A. M. Severn! able
speakers are expected to be present. .

Henry M* Fuller, Esq., of Luzerne county, lias
been nominated as the Whig candidate for Canal
Commissioner by the Stale Convention which assem-
bled in Harrisburg, on the 15lh Inst. Mr. F. is a
lawyer by profession, but has never hod much prac*

lice. He will be beaten by a very large mojorily.

friend ofCol. John F. Hunter, (who said
that he acted in obedience to the wishes of that gen-
tleman,) called Jl our office yesterday and requested
us to continue (o advertise Mr.H. as a candidate for
the office of Sheriff. We refused tocomply with this
request Col.'Huntersubmitted his claims to the Coun-
ty .Convention, and,as ah honorable man, should not
now attempt to disorganize the party by announcing
himsolfasa volunteer candidate. Had hereceived tho
nomination wo could have supported him zealously
and cheerfully, but that another was named, wo arc
determined that our columns shall not bo used for
thepurpose of discord and disorganization. Wo feel

• aaitaftodthat every man who has tho welfare oflhe
Democratic parly at heart will approve ofour course
in this matter.

TRB COMING ELECTION.
How that tho Democratic County Convention has

been held, end a ticket placed In nomination for sup-
port, it becomes every Democrat to buckle on the
armor of democracy, and go to work for the ticket,
the whole ticket, end nothingbut the ticket. Lock
with scorn and otter contempt upon any man pro
fessing democratic principles who will attempt to
make opposition to any part of (lie ticket.- Take li
all Irt all, a stronger ticket was never presented to

the detnocracy oT Cumberland county, and we I csi-
late not to say it will be elected by a triumphant
mojorily.

Democrats of Cumberland! you have a designing
enemy to contend against, and to be successful you
mustbe united.- The candidates before you,asking,
in the name of the common usages of the parly, and
we may say, in. the name of Democracy itself, your
suffrages,are men of sterling worth, and should re-

ceive your zealous and hearty supporU Under ordi-
nary circumstances it would bo sufficient to know
that R regular CountyConvention had presented you
a ticket, to'rally every man of t!io party around tho
glorious standard ofour faith; but when wo take into
consideration the importance of the approaching
election, wo should led doubly bound lb exert our-
selves more than usual for each and every candidate
on Ihe ticket. Thopresent election may involve the
political complexion of the Slate Legislature. How
important;'is it therefore, that wo should corryour
members of Assembly? How Important Is It (hat

we should carry our Sheriff? How Important is it ,
(hat wo should carry our whole ticket? Democrats, •
look aUlilt matter—look at it tvilli an impartial eye 1
—and we feel satisfied that you will, one and. all, 1
give the nominated ticket your united support. *

TUB FBOEUAL TICKET.
The Federailits of this connty met in County Coiv-1

vention yesterday, and after a good deal of *• noiao
and nominated the following ticket, to
be defeated in October next r

-.diaemWy—David S.Runshn,Gcorgcßupcly. fitter. 1
iff~iJuac\)U M’Dirmond. TVeosurer—Win. M.Por.
ter. Commissioner—Stewart M’Gowen. ,D.of the
Poor—Rudolph Martin. Auditor--'Thomas Gra*
Umj Coroner—Thomas Conlyn.

Our Democratic (Honda con defeat tho above tick*
et by a large majority, If they will but bo active and
united.; .

CC7 Tho Pitlaburg Saturday Visitor of tho l€lh
iiist., lliua speaks ofa surgical operation, at perform*
cd by our former (ownaman, Dr. Common :
, guaaioxL Or^RATiON.—Dr. D. Cornmon of (hefilh

Ward, amputated the arm ofa patient ot the shoul*
der Joint, ot-tho Pittsburg and “Allegheny Hospital,
on the 10th insU The case wae one of an aggrava-
ted character* and the Dr. certainty deserves great
praise far his skilful operation.

The Tennessee dblegnlea in the Philadelphia
Convention voted unanlmoualy for Taylor oh ev-
ery ballot, and the people of Tenneaaee gave him
over nix thousand majority. How bitterly meat
he have them, when they turn
against him In five months!

The tone of good company is marked by the
absence of. personalities. Among well informed Ipersons, there are plenty of topics to disease, I
without giving pain toanyone present—withoutl
submitting to act the part of 1a. bull, or of that
still poorer creature, the wag that plays upon
him, '

. Gen. Taylor removed Will. J. Drown from the '
offiOabf »d Assistant Postmaster General, at Waali.i1
inglon,bocamo ho warn Democrat. The Demoeta-1
or.of the &Ui District, in Indiana, made Mr, Drown
theiroandldale Tor Congress, and oleotod him by the'
largest 1 majority ever given In (lie District. It la In'
111lowey that the people endorio afaithful eervant

and honest man-
(CJ-.Thp Cholera no longer provaile to anyexlont'

in Phllii«l»iplil«> No oosea-wora reported to the hoard;
0f Health l“or several daya-past, and but Tour eases-

aad one death on Saturday, Ih New York on Sun-

t'tere jj cases and S 6 deaths.

TUB DEMOCRATIC TICKET*
' : Tho regular nominated Democratic ticket for this
county ..wilt bo found Inanother column. The candi-
dates (or Assembly, Messrs. Ctiurtcn and Schuller,
aro both active intolligonVmen, who have rendered
good service to the Dempctalio parly in days gone
byo.; Should they be wltich.tliere Is'not
aaoubt—they will, wofeelEuce,doallin their pow-
er (6 discharge tholr duties iti such & manner as will
do credit to theaiselvps and their constituents. Wo
therefore, in the name of the Democracy of Cumber-
land county, appeal to our friends to lay aside all
personal feelings—if any exist—and yield a willing
support to the candidates tor Assembly. They have
been nominated in a fair and honorable manner, and
should, as we trust they will, receive the support of
every one who has thu success of the- Democratic
parly at heart. /

£or Sheriff wo have that sterling Democrat, Da-
vid Smith, Esq., of Carlisle, and wo ore free to say
that no more suitable, man could have been named
for that Important office. lie is a gentleman whoso
character, mural and political,' is without spot or blemr
jah, and whoso business qualifications are such as to

qualify him for a faithful discharge of the duties of
the office. A man of acknowledged intelligence, of
inild and amiable disposition, ho.ls universally es-

teemed by all with whom ho is acquainted—his po-
litical opponents not excepted; Wo predict hls.olcc-
lion'by a sweeping majority.'

Benjamin Duke, Esq., of Shipponsburg, has been
nominated for County Treasurer. Mr. Duke is a
young man, who has arisen from an humble life to
his present position. Though poor, he is beloved and
respected by all who have the'pleasure of his ac-
quaintance. A kind, ond sociable; a

P citizen, useful end agreeable; a scholar ofmore than
ordinary talents; a Democrat in whom there is no
guile. The “upper end" could have proposed no more

* worthy, capable, and honest man for this responsible
office, and, in justice to them, we should roily to (ho

united support of the man of their-cholce.
■ For Commissioner John Sprout, of Hampden

township. A few years ago Mr- Sprout was elected 1
A udjlor, on tho Democratic ticket. . -In that capacity -
wo had satisfactory evidence of his qualifications. —• 1
As a guardian of the public monies, none would bo 1
more careful of lavish expenditures, and none would
see more promptly to their safekeeping and judicious •
management In. cVcry respect; so that the county
need foe! no concern, In the election of Mr. Sprout,
about the proper disposal of their taxes, to tho par-
posca for which they are designed, and intended.—
Mr. Sprout deserves our hearty support, as It was

before given, His character, moral, political, and re-
ligious Is unsullied—the esteem shown to him by his
Irionds and neighbors, warrants the belief that they

will again support him at tho coming election; and
every, ttuo Democrat will consider it his impera.
live dhty and. his highest privilege, to give him that
cordial support Ills character and . qualifications de-
mand.

For Directoroflhe Poor, MicuarlO. Beltzhooveh,
of Monroe township. Mr. B.' is. a gentleman of ac-
tive business habits, an intelligent, good citizen and
a sound Democrat. In his own neighborhood ho is
beloved and respected. Having an extensive ecquain.
lance and relationship throughout the county all will
yield him a hearty support.

Puiup Quigley, of Carlisle is one of the candi-
dates for Auditor. No hotter selection could have
been made for that office, whero the duties require a
good accountant, a scholar and clerk. Mr. Quigley
possesses all these qualifications, which in Itselfshould
recommend him to the cordial support of. tho Demo-
cracy of the county. He is a gentleman of unblcm-
•hed character, without in Afianiy,and es a follow
townsman lias no superiors in point ofrespectability
and usefulness. Politically ha has the confidenceof
tho Democratic party, and therefore we trust will
not lose a Vu(e. .

John P. Buoads, ofHopewcll, is the other candidate
far Auditor, Tbit gentlemanpossesses at! the requi-
site qualifications for (his office. The Auditing of the
public accounts can safely be entrusted to his care

—what lie docs will bo well done.. We hail this se-
lection also'with much pleasure and satisfaction, and
but speak tho voice of the parly, whch we say bis
election is certain.

Coroner, Peter Barnhart of Mechsnlcsburg, is
just the man to attend to bolding Inqnests over the

bodies of tho unfortunate dead. This office Is made
the more important on account of sundry duties be-
ing required, which nous but a prompt, active and
intelligent man, such as Mr.Darnliart, can attend to,

} lawfullyand satisfactorily.
> Such, fellow Democrats, is (he ticket placed bo-
> fore you for support . That every man oh H can and

. will bo elected, wo feel confident. It is a strong lick-
, cl from (op to bottom—composed of men of sterling

worth and fixed Democratic principles. Is there a
single Democrat In our county who will refuse his rap-
port to the tehole tiektt 7 We trust not. It is to be ho-
ped that all will exert themselves tosecure life success
pCthe ticket, the lohalt ticket and nothingbut the ticket.
So far us wo have learned (ho nominations give gen-
eral satisfaction,andall (hat jawanting tosecure a tri-
umphant victory is, union, harmony, and a zeulods
support of the candidates. I

TUB COUNTY CONVENTION.
Never In llio history of .the Democratic party in

"Old MotherCumberland," did the County Conven-
linn, which assembled on Tuesday last, attend to the
arduous and responsible duties assigned to it, with
more unanimity, goqd feeling and good order, than

I was scon, and felt, end known on that day. Dele,
gates representing the various sections of the county \
came together—not to promote selfish alms—hot lot
divide and distract—but they came together to pro*
mote and advance the interests and success of the
Democratic parly. No angry words ensued—no
frown was seen to darken tholr brews—but they met

. as a bond of brothers, to deliberate on the common
good of the party and the people at large. We say
they assembled as a band of brothers—as friends—-

. joinedin heart and hand, and the result of tholr wise,
> cautious, and honest was putting in nomi-
' nation a ticket, unexceptionable In its character;
\ representing, as for ns possible, every section of (ho

1 'county, and one which has given more general sat-
isfuollon than any ever heretofore nominated. Thq
Convention adjourned In extraordinary peace and
harmony ; each revolving to exert his utmost to en*

sure the election of the whole ticket. This augurs
well for our success at the coming election; indeed,
heretofore, (ho first efforts of disorganization com-
menced in the Conventions; we have no such sad

I circumstances to record this time.. Many candidates
land their friends have been disappointed—this, was
unavoidable—some must necessarily bo disappointed.
But It is the rule ofail good democrats, to submit to

' | the will of the majority. The Convention, previous
I I to adjournment, unanimously adopted a resolution in
| favor of the whole ticket, ond every man who was

a Delegate returned home determined to yield a
support to all the nominees.

Tna No-Psa-rv PaastotitT.—PreeidonlTaYLon, wo
loam, In hie reply to the Pollivlllo Comrallloo, at

, Harrisburg, spoke of the "LucoCueo" parly, and lira '
,
•• liooofoeo" prc.ce, 1„ Imitation of the slang of theFederalists when speaking of the Democratic party,I Very dignified, Indued,says the PotlaolUs Emporium

' in a President of the United Stales, to bo bestowing
• nick-names upon a parly which has governed thiol
- great nation, almost without interruption, since tile
administration of Jefferson, and comprises at this

- time, a largo majerily of the people of the Union,.

the
,£oirrioNMß biIl oplsas-e.

-The Federalist? of iKls indeed.of all
the counties In the Slate—will use every exertion,'
both fair and foul, to elect their candidates for As-
sembly, hoping lo liaVo a majority In theLegislature,
and thus bo enabled lb pass another .inifluilous -Ap-
portionment Bill, such as they passed, in. 1836. By
this bill, the Slate! was so divided.lnloidislrlcls.'as to

neutralize and destroy' Democratic counties, by con*

necling them with Federal ones sufficientlystrong in,
votes lo overwhelm! them. For instance, the Demo-
cratic county of Montgomery, which'at the lime this
iniquitous bill was passed, contained 9,773 taxables,
and was entitled to one Suimloruwas.Uuked lo the

- Federal counties of Chestedand bolawaro, containing
only 15,582 taxables, thereby controlling the Doino-
cralic majority of Montgomery. ’ .

■ Again, by iho. bill, the Fedbrol county of Adams
obtained an additional memberon a fraction 0f3,110
taxables, while the Democratic county of Westmore-
land was. dented one. on a fraction of 2,209.' The
Aristocratic Bank City of Philadelphia gained an
additional member bn, a fraction of 107 voles, while
the.Democratic county ofPhiladelphia was denied a
member on a fraction of 6,942. Federal Lancaster
got a member bn a fraction of 1,298, while Demo-
cratic Columbiawas denied one on a fraction of 1,761*
The number of taxable inhabitants, os reported by
the Governor to the Legislature at that time, was, in
the City ofi) Philadelphia, 18,449—1 n the county of,
Philadelphia, 31,398. At 3,057 taxables to a Rppr.c-

I senlalive, the City of Philadelphia would have been
I entitled to SIX members, leavinga fraction of only

107—and the county lo TEN members, leaving a

fraction ofB3B| instead of which,the bill gave SEVEN
members, to the Federal City, and only EIGHT to
the Democratic county ofPhiladelphia.

These are a fow of Iho DEFORMITIES in Lcgis.
lation practiced by the mbmofoblo men of “ BUCK-
SHOT and BALL” memory, by. moans of which a
Federal Legislature was folslcdlWipop tbe-people,
while the popular Vote exhibited a'Democratic. m«jo.
rily offrom 5,000 to 6,000 in thoStaJj ! [
! Democrats, arouse to a proper consideration and
assertion of your rights, and by your .votes ffeyent
tho Federalists from again passing an Apportionment
-Bill like that of 18361 '

SIGNS OP THE TIMES.
In whatever'direction we cast our eyes the ,most

exhtllraling. prospect greets us. The democracy of
theUnion presents one perfect, solid phalanx ofmen,
harmoniously united in sustaining the .truth, and in
putting down error and base chicanery.- Taylor's
administration is doomed, and treachery stands re.
baked. The unexpected result ofrecent elections in
different Slates ol the Union, hss inspired the Demo*
crots with renewed fervor and devotion,, aod has
struck loner and dism*y into the strong holds of the
Opposition, who, with wo-begono couotenoriscs, and
hope's last'flickering ray merging into despair, start
back aghast, horrified, ond dumbfounded. ;

No one honestly imbued with the principles of
genuine Republicanism, can, for a moment, doubt
tho final triumph of democracy, and hence it is that
the combined Opposition, made up of alt. the combos,
lion of discord and faction, misapprehend the char*
actor of (he people. They judge them after the
manner of themselves—ahd thus, making pnalclls,
endeavor to force them into their measures. Hence
it is that they never retained tho power wnfin fortu-
nately placed in their hands. They receiicd it by
hypocrisy*and sought to maintain it by.dissfytulatton.
All their actions and schemes being characterized by
that intuitive hatred oftiie people—insuperably joined
to the principles of Federalism—that, ho mighty effort
was needed 10 unmask their designs and expose their
artifices.. The watchful eye ol tho people, jealousof
their rights, scrutinized (heir conduct, and laid bare
the depth of their wicked intentions.

Democrats ofCombciUodcounty!—Democrats of
Pennsylvania!—will yoo not haiUlo (he noble con*

duct ofyour brethren of Indiana, Kentucky, Tennes-
see, and North Carolina, and rise in your strength
(o do battle for the glorious principles of democracy 7
We feel satisfiedthat you wilt Then organize for
the contest, and be ready for (he fight, UNION,
HARMONY, ENERGY—everything for, . the
CAUSE! and the second'Tuesday of October will
speak trumpettongued VICTORY!

Important Resolution*
The following ricA Resolution was adopted,

among others, at the late Whig County Meeting,
held in this city. It is worthy of special note:

Resolved, That n 100 frequent change of party
names is not only useless but injurious} that the
name of Whig, is dear to us, not only on account
of its Revolutionary associations, but because un-
der it, some ofthe most brilliant victories for our
cause have been achieved. The. change is un-
called for, unnecessary, and if made, cannot fail
to da harm.

So it seems (Tint (fie old gam'd of changing
nemos, which Whlggory has practised more than
once within the recollection of most persons now
living, in the vain hope of deceiving the people
into support of its odioas measures, is to bo tem-
porarily abandoned. Wo say temporarily for
he Hesolulion above, quoted docs not condemn
the practice entirely, but on\y,**a tmfrequent”
resort to ill flow humiliating must bo the
thought, to every honest Whig—for a few such
there doubtlessore—that his party must; sloop to
an act which is the common refuge of knaves
and felons, and which carries deception on its
very face, in order to gain success.. And more
humiliating' still, is the idea that the.eamo party,
to save what little reputation for consistency U
has, is compelled to come out openly and de*1 nounce the practice.# What a proud contrast docs

[ the Democratic parly present, whose name andMprinciples have remained the same almost from1 the very foundation of the government.
- Heading Gazette.

How the Wmos hate Office!— John M.Cloyton,
Secretary of Stale* wrote a letter to the Whigs ef
Delaware, upon general topics, in which scours the
following paragraph!

"The departments at Washington have bfencrow-
ded by a host of expectants for oMce t never beforeexceeded, not earn in the udoent of JacksonUm,"

The Whigs "Aole" office after the sante fashion
that General Taylor "loathes” proaorlplloD.

ComiiunitvTroubles.—A fresh emeute has broken
oul in the settlement ofEconomy, in Wealorn Penn*
eylvunia. This is a spades of communistorganist*
lion which has lung existed on Beaver River. The
original owners of the property, 300 in number, have
dwindled down to about GO, in consequence of the
lack of heirs to many of those whohave died.' This
results from the. peculiar regulations of the comma*
oily j a nd now that the property amounts to 00,000
dollars fur each owner, one of the number has com-

menced suit in a court of law io recover his share,
and employed at counsel lion. Waller Forward and
Wilson MoCandloss. The Pittsburg papers are of
opinion that this will effect a dissolution- sf,the
Comipany.

Yuiuc Countv.t-Tlio following excellent ticket
has been placed in nomination ,by the Democrat*
of York county v

Senator—Henry pulton { Assembly—E, C,
iTrone, Jacob H. Haldeman, Alex* O* McCurdy;
Commissioner—John Moore; Treasurer—Peter

1Ahl'Jr;; Directors—Goo. S* Morris, Jonas Kline-loinst; Auditor—John Uccßur,

, «A BOgWNb .'TIMB OP XT.”
:. The iVesidbnl ot the United States, say* the Phii-

ofthe Times, is on, a lour through
Pennsylvania, and, touae hlaown elegantphraseolo-
gy, is having,a•* busting lime of it.” Al leaitlw
is the exact language pul in his mouth by one pf i a

admirers end/attendants, who carefully holed, and
published itintlio Now.York Herald as Gen. Tay-

lor** reply to some ladles at Harrisburg. ‘ Indeed the
admirer aforsaid avowed, that the ladies were de-
lighted to bear expressions so ordinary,and UUotheir
own, issue from the Ups of so distinguished a man!
Perhaps this is riot precisely as complimentary to the
ladies in question as gallantry could desire; but, wo

dare [say, that “ a hustidg lime' of it” means some*

thing very refined and Very satisfactory, arid that tho
phrase will come violently Into fashion .amongst the
worshippcrß'Of the embodiment of “Whig, but not
ullra-Wliig 1! Taylorism.
.Whatever it moans; weare pleased to learn that the

President is having “ a busting lime of U,n -on his
visit to the good, old,.Dorabcrullci Keystone State;

Deceived as she was into his'support, : and ready lihe
Tennessee, to show at the first opportunity her sense

of indignity ai.the duplicity' practised to obtain her
vote, (a vole, too, that authoritatively and exclusive-
ly aeltlod tho Presidential question,) herpeople have
100 much patriotism, too much good sense, 100 high
a respect for the office hold by Gen. Taylor,.to man-

ifest for him, on his appearance amongst them, any-
thing but courtesy, and good feeling. They know
exactly bow to distinguish between ,lbo Man and the
Minister* ' They are aware to a nicely of tho differ-
ence between, the President ofthe United Mates, and
the individual who, fulfilling the funcliona/of that
high office, has grossly and unwarrantably.-Insulted

(ho popular sense of truth arid justice, by deliberate*
Jy violating every pledge of political independence,
upon the faith of which ho was so generously ol-
eoted.

Nothing but kindness, therefore, and even enthu-
siasm, Will greet (Son. Taylor, in Pennsylvania, To
employ his own polished diction, ho w.lll'haye' ** a
busting timoof it," throughout the entire length and
hredth 01. tlioStale. Not that the people will
lieve the address prepared for him by his Committco

|

because ho delivers them by word of mouth. _Nol
that they can bo deceived when lie has the unblQsh-
effrontery still to declare himself, (as he did in his
reply to Mr. Harris, at Harrisburg,) not “ tho Presi-
dent of a parly, but of the whole republic," the very
newspapers of the day before having announced the
removal ofGov. Lane, of Oregon, because he was
u the war horse of Democracy,” and because Gener-
al Taylor had observed that every Territory had en-
tered (he Union as Dcmocrolic Slates when brought
up under Democratic ouspiccs. It would be dispar-
aging the intelligence of Pennsylvania to suppose
that she could continue to be made tho easy dupe of
such glaring Hypocrisy and dissimulation. But, It is
(ho duly of every American,'whatever- may .be his
opinions upon the subject , of politics, whatever
cr may bo his sentiments in regard to the political
infidelity, ignorance or imbecility of the individual
who represents tho Executive head ofour National
Government; it is the duly of .every American to

treat the office with profound respect, and the man in
it for the lime being, with unaffected cordiality, not
for himself, but os tho image of the noblest 'country
in the world—our beloved Republic.

.This affable treatment of, Gen. Taylor is the more
necessary because, it is probable,' that for many
months to come he will have anything but “a busting
lime of it" In Washington. Tho Staleelections are

preparing for him and Us constitutional advisers a

world ofwoe and political -affliction. Already it is
’ fair to infer that both Houses Of Congress will ex.

* hiliit a Democratic majority. And tho elections (hat
lidvo secured (hat majority, occurring Immediately
after the full development of the practice
of (he administration, present, In their result, a ter-
rible and solemn warning io tho men who fahci.cd
that, having ridden into'office, (hey could faithlessly
cajole the American public to any extent with per-
fect impunity. With both Houses ofCongrcss against
him, it will bo impossible for Gen. Tuyior to gratify
his ultra-Whig controllers with any further proof of
bis willingness to bo used, ad libitum, for lliclrpar-
poses; He has openly repudiated the exercise of the
Veto power, and avowed himself ready loslgn any
billthat may bo passed by a majority of tho repre-
sentatives of the people. Wo dare say that he ;will
be as ready to swallow this avowal and. violate tins
pledge as ho has every other one he made before the
election. But even such a .course would not oid tho
Federal Whigs, under such circumstances, toany ad
vantogeous extent Events, promise, therefore, dif-
ficulty enough in .prospect for Gen. Taylor ond his
cabinet} and as their embarrassments are. tho result
of their own perfidy, ond (heir own attempts to de-
fraud tho people for purposes of self-aggrandisement,
wo can only hope, in tho polished -language of our
crodito President,(but (hey may all have a "busting
(!mo of it." ~

PAllicr ..Vatbeivi.
The great temperance Apostle was born on the

10thof October, 1700, at Thomuslownjln the county
of Tipperary, Ireland, lie lost his parents at an
early ago, and was adopted by (he lady Elizabeth

(Mathew; who, finding his inclinations strongly
turned toward tho clerical profession, afforded him
every facility for prosecuting his studies.',

Ho was ordainedin 1614,and Immediately entered
upon his career of usefulness. Being thrown con*

tinuolly among the poorer classed, and observing the
frightful growth of intemperance among thenij he
conceived tho holy and exalted project of regeneta
ling his' 'fellow-countrymen*
. By many of (ho wise and good the pestilence was
deemed Incurable, and it was said that their nature
would be abandoned, when they consented to live i
without whiskey. Nothing daunted, bat rather, up*
hold by (bo difficulties In his path, and believing that
a .blessing from heaven rested upon his labors, ho
worked btoadlly on, and. has created a reputation,
that will last among ail nations,long after he hllnsclf
shall have coasfcd to exist.

The good effects of his visit to our own land, is
already, apparent In Iho fact that nearly 20,000 have
taken the pledge In Now York and Brooklyn—
Wo wish him ovety success and pleasure during bisvisit among us, and that iho fruits of U Will cause
him to bo long held In grateful remembrance.

Kissing Committee,
Mre. Swushelm, editor of: the Saturday Vui*

ter % in noticing tho visit of General Taylor toPittsburg, gives to. the public, the following high-
ly important Information;

“If the ladles contemplate any kissing on'thooccasion,there has been a committee of gentlemenappointed to dispense these favors in the Gener-al s name. Mr. Campbell on Wood street is one,and expresses his willingness to oommehco oper-
ations at once, lie will fit Jn Ids wareroom.—James McMoster on Seventh street, will receivehis share of tho penalty at his office, Mr, Har-per of the Post, can he found at his. Sorry MotICalno is gone, but Mr. Kiddie is ono, and whenhe is absent, Capt. Evans will ropiesont him:and the ladies can call at any hourl Ail parties
will borepresented in relieving thePresident fromthe kissing infliction, and as tho committeecan be
seen for two weeks, they need notoall'atonool”

.A HitanTiihrlor Weed-.— Hon. Henry Clay ha.
ving declined the hpipitoliUoa of Albany, (be Alba*
ny Dutch mart, remarks,, that 4l ono pflls contcmpo-
rtrioi breathes freer; since nothing unnerves a mur-
derer like looking at the corpse In tlis ftco.M

Democratic County Convention.

Agreeably to,the appointment of the Domd’cVallo
Republican StandingCommittee ofCrimbcrlunddoun-
tyillib.'delcgalefl eieotod'iri the sevortiitownship and
boroughs, met in .convention in .lhd;,Court HoUse, in
the borough of Carlisloi \m Tuesday the I2lit day o(

August, 1849. The convention Was organized by

the appointment of JOSEPH M. MEANS, President
and Ephraim Cornuan and Dr. InA DaV, Secretaries.

The following Delegates appeared presented erh-
donliuls ofelection, and took their seats, viz:

Allen—John W. Cocklln, William Brook*
- t E;W.—Ephraim Common, Jno.Agneg.
Carh»Ut <yV vVl—-Henry S.Ritter, Abrm. Dehuff.

Diekinion—Francis HiUchirifionVJ°hn^Auld'.
E. Pennsboro*—George Mollz, John Sheets.

i Groaoy,Peter Minich.-
. Hopewell—Joseph M;.Means, David Hoover. .

Hampdtn-^ James Ori, Nathaniel H. Eck cs.
Mijjlin~yWm. M. Scoulcr, Benjamin Hebberllg.;

.: Jlfonroe~jocob‘Bowinan,Dr. Jdhn Ahl.
Meeha-aietbarg—Dr: Ira Day, Fred. Wonderhbbi
N. Middleton—Joseph Lobacli, John Kilch.
JVeiouilZe—JnD, M. Woodburn, Win. Burr.
New Cumberland—Jtis. K. Boak, Thos. Coleman.

. iVeieton—Skilcs Woodburni O. L* Vunderbolt. •
.jSiZaSrspririgr-Joshua Culp, Christian B. Harman.’
South Middleton—William 1Moore, John C. Culver.
Sou/Aam/rton—RobeVt McCune.

.

Shippensburg B— Levi K. Donavin, Sami. Harris.
V T—David Duncan, Peter Mcllmger.

W. Penntborottffh—Samuel-Trilt, Goo. Graham.
On motion the following prooriiblo and resolution

. were adopted: ... , v
-. WAerws,.The StandingCommittee think U Inex-

pedient fur (ho County Convontiorito nominate two
individuals to represent this county in the Stale Leg-
islature, witlr the understanding that tho fonner
usages of the party will, be carried. outt but reconn
mend .that hereafter, it be tho course of the demo,
erotic parly to nominate one membereach year, with
(ho-understanding .that he'may sbrvC for lwb',—
Therefore,- - - . . , ' • t • *;:

Resolved, That tho individuals who may bo placed
In-nomination (o represent this county in tho Legis-
lature of (his Stale, may nui consider themselves
treated uncorteousiy-ifeither be left off that, icket
next fall,and that hereafter it bean established usage
of the democratic, parly of Cumberland- county ■ to
elect one now membereach year instead of two every
alternate year, 1 - t . ‘

The Convention (hen proceeded to the noriilnation
of candidates for (he sbveral offices, whlch resultud
in theselection ofthe following persons, viz: ,

Assembly.' \i
HENBY CIIOBCH. E. PcnnsboroV
THOMAS C. SCOCLLEB, Mifflin..

■ V Shtrtfi
DAVID SMITH; Carlisle.

.Treasurer.,,
BENJAMIN DUKE, Shippeaaimrg.

Commissioner.
JOHN SPROUT, Hampden.

• Director of the Poor. ' .

MICHAEL 0. BBLTZHOOVEB, Monroe.,
Auditors .

JOHN P. RHOADS, Hopewell, J Years.
PHILIP Q.UIGLY, Carlisle, 3 Years.

Coroner.
PETER BARNHART, Mechanicsburg.

The following gentlemen were then appointed o
Standing Committee for (he ensuing year, viz:

Allen, Goo. H. Miller; Carlisle, E. W. f R. Snod;
grass, W, W., J, H. Graham; Dickinson, S. Wood,
burn; E. Pcnnsburo*, John Sheds; Frnnkford, W,
F. Swlger; Hopewell,Col. W. Wherry; Hsmpden,
R.G.Yming; Mifflin,John B.Perry; Monrno,Carey
Abl; Mechanicsburg, VV. Eckles; N. AUddlcUm,
Wm. Jacobs; Ndwviltc, James AM; New Camber-
land, John F. Lee, Newton, Jas. McCulloch, Silver
Spring, John C. Eckles; South Middleton. Alfred
Aloore ; Soiifliamplon, W. Duncan} iShinpenSbiirg
borough, W. W. Nevln; S. township, H. Craig; W.
Pennsborough, Joseph McKee.

On motion; , :■ Resolved, That tho members .of (his Convention
hereby pledge themselves to support the ticket this
day nominated, and respectfully recommend it to tho
zeulous support of every democratic citizen of tho
county—the ticket being composed of good and true
men, who-are woll qualified to discharge the duties
of the several office* to which they 'aroMiomlnuted.
They are democrats and ua .aUoh are entitled 16 the
unanimous support of the parly.

Resolved, That those proceedings be- signed by the
officers and published in the democratic papers of
the county. * 1

* JOSEPH M. MEANS, President.
E. CoaNMAN, J Stcrtla, it,,Ira Day. {

Dissolution of the Democratic Party*

The Taylor Whig papers ore sparkling, as if their
Editor a hud been breaking Shampngno over'the re-

mark made by John Van Biircn, at Cleveland, that
the Democratic parly is dissolved. The Pennsylva-
nian thus replies to the exultations of the enemies of
that party }

“Tub Democratic Bartv Dissolved!—Thotp.iriy
which has saved the country from an overshadowing
Bank, from a High Tariff*,from a Bankrupt Law—-
which has secured to its equal exchangee* cheap
goods, plenty of labor, ond a trade with all the world
almost without a parallel in history! That party
which lios ever defended the honor of (ho Republic,
which Carried it safely through two wars, against
the biller hostility of the internal ond external foe,
and which has added new dominions (o our republi-
can arcs, now rivers to our waters, and new'revenue
to the national wealth! To sny that a parly like
this is bn the evo of dissolution when the Union is
usaoilod by bold and ambitious agitators—when Im-
becility presides in Iho high places of government,
and. then bold, bad men seek to destroy what is our
preservation ‘against Future danger—is to titter iho
language of utter fully or insanity. . There Is work
fur the democracy to. do demanding all its energies.
A people disgusted with Federalism will restore it’to
power with acclamation of joy, and trample under
foot the contemptible dynasty Which how Insults the
popular intelligence ond Iho popular pride, by aegrtl*
ding the President into the more puppet ofparty,and
by violating the broadest pledges that have ever beep
made before a free people."

Old White}»• Tail Counterfeited*
The Detroit Bulletin hue the following:
Caution.—ln several of our exchanges! iho

public are warned “not to buy rings made of
white horsehair represented lobe mode of hair
formerly belonging to Old Wliltey* unless the
vender exhibit a written certificate of genuineness,
signed by the moulb’crs of (he Cabinet.” It
seems tlmt a fellow down south had been selling
rings at 50 cents ofleh, purporting to bo made of
Iho genuine. “ which were pronouoed
by competent persons to bo counterfeit. We
mention this lost the desperate villluh may at*
tempt to palm off,bis fraudulent horse hairin' this
el.ty? .. . ■ ■.■ ■- '

Gen, Taylor’s Shirts.—A witty , writer in ,tho
Washington Union,remarks that thd*ant!cipated re-
commendation to have the public grounds closed, be-
causethe Executive lost a shirt from the ololUus Una in
the park the other evening will bu resisted by the un-
washed Taylor men, on the ground that Gon. Wash-
ington never kept tho people from tho public grounds
fat a shirt; and never would have put ouch a thing
In his. message,to Congress, oven if the plunderers
had taken brioches and all,”*

Drradpul BtoaiL—tlip Cincinnati Enquirer soya
that during the might of a storm In that city the
other day ‘’more than a hundred hor-
ribiy (o relate, wore blown; yes, actually blown Into
ths—coffee houses;' Nature, in her potent convul-
sions U often guilty of qubh oomicu) freaks."

Fall or a Steeple.—A tornado oi Cincinnati, on
the Blli Inal., throw down the steeple of St. Phllom-
ena’s Church, a structure 250 fool high, which was
not entirely finished. It foil along Uw street,1 and
did no damage to other properly., 1

obn. TAVtowj W-bml
It would appear frofli the account given In ilia

Argos.and Republican; that' Gen. Taylor’s re-t
tdplion at Baltimore .was hot remarkably cordial
nor brilliant. But .comparatively few peraohd

aWalled his arrival at the depot, and not a very
mlniefohe crowd attended hint to thehotel, or lis-
tehed,.t to his interesting bpeecK after hie arrival.
Tho.Afgoa-aays!

On reaching the hotel, he passed upquietly and
rapidly to his apaVlmehls; which were watchfully
guarded by officer Bidgley, ihgrese being refused
to any but (lie suite, Shd a few of the' distingue,
In the course of fifteen or twenty minutes about
250 persons assembled in front of the hotel, and .
his Excellency; having in the meantime refreshed
himself camb downi under the escort ofZ. Collins
Lee; esq., and addressed the meagre gathering
from the portico.• -’Alter tilting off his hat, which
re held ill Ills right hand, his left clenching thh
ironlrailing, Ihenndjusiirig a pail of gold spectacles
over his foreheadl and bowing to. the.auditory,
who emitted a I'cvv sibkly cheers akin to.tjbe chirp-
ing of a brood pj’ chickens with, the
Taylor spoke word for word; as follows:; : ”

■•• I thank you, citiaena of .Baltlmoft'. hit,affords
me pleas—grntificalibh, lb raeeWo.gooclly Ahum-
her of my Itlßridi ort this obbaSlbh. The cholera
is now lingering atobnd hs.;: and althoijgh I.'haya
no apprehension from the disease; 1-feared that
the gathering together ofcrowds of persons might
bring onthe disease i and being .anxious ,to keep
off the diseas'd, although I don’t fear it myself,
yell thought it prlldbnl lb,avoid tiny public dem-
onstrations that might tend to increase ihedlseitse;
[Hero he convulsively grasped the railing.]; On
my way North, in passing, I thought 1M stop
hero to-night and go along in the morning.-! [A.
pause.] Oh my return, I shaU be hapVyjp. meal
the citizens of Baltimore, and_taka as many of
litem by the hand as 1 can; [Hero ho rubbedhia
forehead.] Bat I thought it belter to avoid-bring-
ing together any crowds on ray way, as the dis-
ease might : bo thereby increased, andl X should
afterwards reproach myself with being the cause.

Here the "Second Washington,” signified
the close 'of 'lire epeebh by pulling on hie. hut, and
then turning .abruptly away; a.faiht cheer, caught
up the dying echo of the last word "caose. *

The .General Utah retired to his apartments to en-
joy some repose after this IremenaouS inlblietthal
effort, nod in a feiv minutes the area in fro'nl of
the hotel.was Vacant.’ ,•

Tho Gorcrnor'i Scheme*
It has often been remarked, by his political frlchdd

us well as his opponents, that for depth of cunning
and political munenavoring, the present Whig Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania has not. his cqhsl in .the Slate;
Diil a deeper-laid scheme than his present ono toed,
able him to obtain 'the requisite power to burry out
his favorite projects, and one which displays greater
political cannot bb found upon record.’

it is a fact Wlfibhcanhol be CbhCeuled thul Gov;
Johnston und hU administration were most wofully
chagrined when ihey luund by*lho result of the el-
ection last fall, thul they hud not a majority of po-
litical friends In both|bronch6s of the
The. constitution of the House was a barrier to thoir\
movements during the woledbsslon which they could
not overcome. Audio avoid a similar difticuliy the
coming Session,and that may have full sweep
to carry out their political schemes,' U Is noi)v (heir
avowed dbjccl to throw something into the contest
this full which will tnablo theni to elect a majority
of Whigs in both brunfchcs of. the Legislature.
this purpose Gov. Johnston Js to lake a tour through*
tho Slate in person, und is to curry with him tho
parly President of the United. Slates, &ichnry Tajl-
lor—who by Ins august presence is expected to Instill
into tho people an intense feelings ns the Governed
has expressed It, which Is to result most prodigiously
to tho advantage of the Whigs in the coming cam*
pajgn in Pennsylvania. ; But lire scheme will fail.—
Tho people already see through the politico I mer.ccu-
vering and trickery of his Excellency.. ; The name
of Taylor has lost its spell over the .minds of tho pod*
plo, and tho lour which he is mukinjj,through Pemv'
sylvaoia cannot save Johnston and his party Irpni an
ignominious defeat at the comlng.X)elubcr election*

‘ }Vestmorelaud‘Argue, •
To the Democracy wb .would soy r ••'Foro*varnpd<

forearmed." : Wo have oil along' believed that tho ■visit ofPresident Taylor and Gov. Johnston to Penn*
sylvanla was un electioneering scheme'for the bene'
fit of tho latter, who undoubtedly wishes tobe a can'

dictate for re-election, These no-party tricks of fed'
crulism have been.practised.so long, thul wo cannot
Uolivo thullhcy will ugninidocuivo the Democracy*
Wo huvo not the least desire to prevent a single De-
mocrat from participating hi any movement Which
is proper and courteous towards the distinguished of*
(users above mentioned. But this ban bailout* with-
out joining in a grand pageant, and display, where
senseless shouting and empty applause wlll be the
principle characteristics of Hie occasion, Democrats
can call upon President Taylor’ond Gov. Johnston at
their lodgings, mid extend to them all the hospitali-
ties for which Pittsburg Is celebrated—but let (ho
whigs do-lho shouting, huzzaing and drinking. We
all romomberlho maiked attention that was shown
Vico President Dallas, by the Whigs, when that
distinguished gentleman visited Pittsburg.

Pittsburg Post.

Grn. Taylor—Tub way Democrats treated him.
And tub wav iib repays them,— When llio present
President ul' lliu United Stales, onthc Olli and 10th.
of May, DM7, says tlio O/rio fought .tho •
butties of Palo Alto imd Uosuoa do lu Palma, lib
held the rcul rank of Colonel, with the brevet rank of
Brigadier General. Fur his gallantry on that occa-
sion, ho was made a full Brigadier by a demucru(h)
Administration, Within u very,short time thereaf-
ter, ho received from the supno democratic AdmjmVf.
(ration thobrevet rank of Major General,the JdgbeA
rank ho could obtain withouta vucandy. To provide
a now office for him, a democratic Congress Incroas*
cd the number of Major Gonorulsj and the first man
appointed (6 tho full rank, under the now law, was
Gen.Taylor.

Gen. Taylor was elected President.
Tleoauso of hismnpposed availability, Gen. Taylor

was Deluded as the candidate of the Whigs for Fro-
sided, and ; because ofhis services in (ho field, and
under tho beliefthat his election would deepes stamp
with infamy the vile slanderers of lliolr country
daring the war with Mojica, many. Democrats; re«.
lying on hit solemn pledges llmt ho would never lend
himself to parly schemes, voted for him foi Presi-
dent, and by their aid hg carried Pennsylvania, and
was elected President.

Ills first official act was to call around him a Cabi-
net of the bitterest partisans in the cbnhtry—men
who had opposed the country during the waif, arid!,
lent aid and comfort to tho enemy. ’ fits second a’of
was lu repudiate oil hit' pledges,'and allow tho Csbl- '
not thus selected to commence the most ruthless'
proscription over waged by bold’and reckless polili-’
oians—descending oven tollin lowest officers,making
(ho holding of,democratic sentiments a crime, tho
punishment for which..was dismissal from public
service. Forgetful of. his. pledges, forgetful of his'
honor, Gon, Taylor,forgets, too, (lie treatment Its re-’
ocivcd from (ho last democratic Administration, who
heaped adieu upon him because he fought the battles
ofhis country* ,

'Tut Way tii« Gold is Odtaih^.d.—»A: cbrtcspun-,
dent of (lie Now York Commercial Advertiser,, who*
list beoii busily engaged at the diggings,'and'uflcr
very severe labor, returned with #3O, owing 1150/
■eye:

It may bo that some ofmy ynung (Vionda may vet
feel a disposition to oomo this way. Whether that
be so or not, 1 will give you a lesl'wheroby any one
may trv whether he can stand a long, or oven a short
campaign at the mines. Let a person who may bo
soixed with the Californian fever go into either of
Southern States In the month ofAugust, and with tbd
sun beating uponhim three fold hotter than ha over
before fell it, let him go to work with pickaxe and*
■hovel, and dig a hols ten. feet square, and as many
deep, and when (bat is done let him fill a pan full of
dirt and carry it about half,a inllo, to some,running-
stroom, and then til himselfdown and work by dip-

"

ping his pah in tho stream, and shaking U well up',
and down; (hen pour off Ibo water, and (lien dip.
again and pour off the water, until every particle of
dirt is washed out { qnd (hen another
paiifbK oml nOor pursuing, the sanio. course twon|/
limes he will bo ablo to forrasomo idea of the pro*'
floss of digging; for gold in this oounlry> If ho canV
stand sir tills,'why he triay venture to go round “Ihw-

I Jlorn,” or croes (ho Islhmui.* - -
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